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S. C. STONE, M. D.HONOliED THE DEA.DMR. FOX IS "FOXY"WILL PAY DAMAGESTo See Clearly

tOGANBERR
We" have secured a fine lot of true Loganberrie tips, from Gus Fren-ii- n!

near Fairgounds. They arci a (cross between the Blackberry ; and Red
Raspberry and are the largest arid finest and most prolific berry extant, color
dark red. ' '

These berries are propagated, by
stock.

SAVAGE & REID, Seedmen j

322 and 324 Commercial Street, North1 of P. 0.

WHAT DO YOU
WANT?

If you are alter a home in coun
requirements il'you will give usj a

$600
Will buy a nice hard finished
close by the junction.

$350 4 !

Will take a good sized House and two lots on desirable corner in
Salem; (plenty of fruit; good welt; outbuildings; everything in good
condition; very desirable place. ,

$IOOO
A fine two-stor- y, hard-iflnis- h

01 soil, witii street car running
stale of cultivation, lots kf fruit,
pleasant for a delightful home.

Two Lots
One 4loCk from North SalenT school,
situated; will be sold at a reasonable.

T Proprietor of V

STONE'S DRUG STORES

SALEM, OREGON,
The stores, (two in number) are lo-

cated at: No. 235 and 333 Commercial
street, and are well stocked with a
complete line of drugs and medicines,
toilet articles, perfumery, brushes,
etc., etc, etc ,
. DR. STONE J

Has had some 2$ years experience ia
the practice" of medicine and now
makes no charge for consultation, ex-
amination or prescription.

..DIAMOND..
Have you had a Free sample of our

own make of Baking Powder?

i " DIAMOND BRAND "
Remember, we guarantee" every can

that we put out to be absolutely pure.
It is 30 cents a. pouftd can. you will
save 20 cents on every pound can; and
that is worth saving.

Penny saved1, is penny made. Money
Is refunded if you have no success with
it.
j Patronize home industry, j

Fresh roasted coffee every day. f

YOKOHAMA Hfl STORE

iij Highest price paid for eggs in trade.

t (vh SEND 5Q CENTS il"-1- k.

If wn, C. O. i. , ntjtliMMfciilM, ltiUmlw La rrlM Amrrirmm maitelinnniinwit nf
irreat beauty, perfet t ronriol tloih. rr,
fattrhlr pollshrd. Hundwiiwly Inlaid aroundaounl hole and lalaM alrla ia kac4, arilalaM

tea atfaa. t liiKf rlxurd arrnratrly frr.ted with ralved fr ts, hlata rl HUa am.
Aameu aw pairai ana, aaa imt nlctrt atal,4

I jaod aaeet tuned, furninhnl romtticte lth
all emira an a aaai aaatM wt Mrtac aai aXw J. r a
alaaaM MnMM MM ilicll leactae any-

oneII howtoalav.
EXAXISK TI1K UIIT1R al raarnpreai
ee and If found exwtlyaii rrirenU4and the tcremlt fcaraaia you twr a r

baard af pay t he expmif a rent S3. 65
ieaa Md ar t. 15 aaa naa eaarvr, and
the complete outlit In your, isatiifao

tlon Kuu'auteed or money refunded in full. .

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. JAT'T
. caah in full e will ifive a Lrilnva Hwrim

Caart. It is an aorormte frulile, havmir all niiku, allh
harpa nd flats in full view, and ran be family

to any enltar without chantring the in.tru-BOTi- L

With the ue of the lettered linirerlHrd any.
one ran learn to play wlthori the aid of a tearher.
Write for free mtiaical Inatrument and piano anil erjraa
eatalnlle. KerTtaia at lawest alMlealr aetara. AdfiwM,
SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO.. CHICACO
Hum, ROaHL'tK CU. art taaraaskly reliable. MUec.)

visit DR. JORDAN'S o.t.Tl
MUSEUM OFnA!iaTOI.lY

105lmETET.,8iirl5ClSC8,ClL
Tbe Larwt AnatnmiCrU Museum in tti.j

Worltl. V CMknes-- e any critract-- f

d.sease pit lriy ranw iy the oiocw
bpcctaii&t e ute toki list. 30 yemn.

03. JORDAN OiSEASES OF ME1 (

RVrBILIH thoroui,-W- r erarrd i

&otr.yewitbttheu oiarrrarj

el rata for Baptajra-- . A k and
radical for n ai4
Ft minima 17 IH. Jutdau'a Sjcciu (ma- -

i rViw1lat!nn frea and mtrirr Tt'mr - TrWtment prr--

onaliy or by letter. A Cure in r.v cu I

4 nnderiMeen. Write fo IWJi. rnil.O riltf IRnitCKt IUILU) fkl. (A aiual:e book

iformm) Callurvrita
if UK JuKUAV a btJ., IU3I KiEiaei v-,- r.

OUR 01:50 AHTI FAT. BELT
raraM.ftOwefarwl.il the eelehratea BKttWNX

M I N A I. B til' far the eare af C l I I I. K N V .

who wear tha
Mrawa. aHial-aa- l

Mall run no
risk of dlBaalara
Wltral HerataM

ymm art a eaattcrt

yon will appreciate. earvalral aeraaa
ean afford to I without thta ih-i- -

tkl.aa. aat and aend to uawith SI. SO
and f eeataeatrarareaataaa, atatebvleat. rtakL,ar
nuraherincheaaround the body.!artretpart,and we will
aend tneaeleeewatlaa.taa!e, with the ftnrtepiitand-Intf- -

thatirit la not perfectly aatlafaetnrV and e.iial ti
beTta that retail at a.oaand upward Ton ran ret urn It
at otir expense. Wrta far free Belt aaa fr.ii I'ataluaaa.
SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO., CHICACO

CLASTIC GOODS
AT H ALF PRICE.

If you want as to mafca to
our itiMW and Bia
l.tSTH' MHilmfnr la KM lf

1MKIKKHI VAKlllmlt tm...a, KWHLLaS H lull'm uaius ronnikJii.KIl11l. WUMA11 OBmm Tt B, etata your .arlaat.
arlakl and aaa, ptate nunilr
.1 Ini'lu. .rnlltiil IkmIv Ot.
limb at each letter hown Inw eut and aend to nit with nnr
HPKt'UL fall k. Weal 'I nana
the roida t order f nan the... . Iwrf twM raharr rlaUl,

aialrrlal, (raarantee a arwl and
if. yoo do nut find H rfcll
atiafartnry and einal t Rood,

other, wet double the twice for.
return at onr epetuse and IU

refund your money..
OUR SPECIAL PRICE
rlaala Iklaa ataeklac, ta I.J.tai
tkiea lenMi, I ta I. M.aa,

leee, C la I, kaea Maf.
a la, M-0- l aaea kl. f "

t.)Mt aaea eaa. fc ta .(
rarlee ataralac. ta a, . ! ,
kwalaa, C ta a. ai.ao, aaaWt. a tat.

tt no, iMni.ii wit. tui, ia.ao, ttrrroa ri.ixr".
MMtUK,UNK.THIBVkKWt. iaee1aHaMee riartle aaa.wtaal
kaaaartrr. made of aoft liale thread, nterwen with
nroteeted rubber thread, toehea wMe, .IM( 1U larbea.

If lackea. tt.Kt. Write for traryerr 'il' true,
1 SEARS, ROEBUCK CO., One.), CHICAGO. IU.

SEND 60 25NTS 5

!
1PSTWVH

THIS Al.
and we will
wend lu thla violin ontnt I ft .;;;.;..
i tJipreaa I.O. l. auhjeet - ..-- - aw j

"... ....... 1 .( . n. This eiolln I
la a wnwlaa Mr.4l.aria, Nadel, malo of old wood, eurlj
maple hock and ile.t"a) of aeaanned pine. lciaiiy
aelected for violins, adeaa ral.14 alia ric. H.LaaaiM
et-- ay Balaaed tHwailaaa. THIS IS t QUI '
XI61IM. beanUfully flnihed. hiirhiy

Complete with a neaalee Kra.ll wm- -4

aMdal waw, 1 eitra art at elrtac, a Beat, well aaa "
.m. A. ..4 mmmmt lae aeat f aw m .a erew

iwMractiaa baaaa waMUkea. . nntlllmieriireae office, and If f onnd eaetly a reprearntea
tlHieeaateataaraaiaaaaaaeruw ar waard T. 'V. 1
preae aifent S3.7S lew i,ar,iocrwiw.
w.wreaarharaea. aaa the awtit la a

Witt
. . . - .. .. ... . .4 arhk-- can ha
adjuated to any violin without i:haalnir Mia 'n
ment and w 111 roali.-iblarraldet-. lei"c.wa will aleo allow tha lntrument to wmuni..trial :f wot found entirely aatfaeoryln arrry
reapeet. Batlafaatlaa aaaraatea ae . ary rafaaaea ia a
Address. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. OChtczq
fSUKa. KOaSLCK . IV. ar taaraaahly rtha'''. -- "'

HAIR SWITCH
enuniTIONS.wr aw9 v - . .

Cot thla ad. u and mall thiloteU'amallaample of your hatr.eutc
roota. aawBOri we willBiakea
aend yon by mall. poetpaid.a F1ME

MAIS SWITCH. " ""tJTLT)'.fnci- M- U.HH from

U t"red'in.V; lfZZZZ
At !. llAt ll aroon yr rtr"".
aend to a wHaaaa a--y aaaaeyj- -" ,

the S awltchea t them 'T7. if
to be paid for K daya
peefeetlT aatiaf artory m y --

. Ike awilah wa aawi yea free
we tat nana,. r- -. - . - .im.maaaa. rwraltaea, J"? fhr

C eaa aad ata- -r JZ UeyeereeJ
bTW"

wrltataay far V U&K PKtUll m v ''rzZA0.Ladiea' Hair Emporium,

the eyes' must be in norma condon
or assisted ty.

GLASSES
".fitted by a graduate optician.

Children's eyes should be tested fre
nnentlv. Minor defects of vision, cot
rected during youth will strengthen the
sight in old age.

AVe make examinations free, and fit
glasses to all conditions of sight

HERMAN W. BARR,
118 State St. Scleatiftc OptMan

ES

Mr Freniard, and are guaranteed true

try, town. or . City, we can meet your
show. II ere are some choice bargains:

house and large lot on Asylum Avenue

house and three acres of grottnd, best.
to the door, une acre in high
etc. Good well and everything

alongeside store; beaifli fully
figure.

ghtfully situated. Half in cultivation,
any jnan wishing a charming country

this. A spring creek runs through it
finest springs in the state is .nicely

1

four, mi-le- s from Salem, southeast.
cr and can suit almost any intending

and Office

appointed to confer with the candidates
irr relation to the campaign expenses.
I he committee and candidates withdrew
from the hall to an-- adjoining room,
for a conference, and, in a slort time,
returned with t'he following report: j

We. your committee, would respect-
fully report that we fiave been in con-
sultation .with' cite several candidates on
the Republican ticket, and" have omit
to a satisfactory agreement, w'hercby
the chairman of the county central com-
mittee is authorized to 4evy a volun:ary
assessnrent, the. amount of. wlvich ?aas
been agreed upon, the-sam- to be ex-
pended for the legitimate expenses of
the campaign." ;

'The report was adopted by unanimous
vote of fhe central Committee.

U-po- motion, the chairman was di-
rected to arrange an itineracy for a joint
discussion with all the opposition par-
ties. In this connection, the chairman
stated that She Republican party was in
excellent comlition to meet the opposi-
tion, and couM! as he stated, "place a
chip on its sfoiuKlers for aril comers;"
that, in view of t'he importance of the
campaign, not only on state and county,
but on national issues, a ' vig-
orous and aggressive fight would be
proper . .AH of t'he committee
agreed with this statement, and a num-
ber of them addressed- - the committee
afong tlxtt line, urging a united effort
with a view to scoring a brilliant suc-
cess at both the-electi- m June and
the one in November.
j Tlie central cxmimittee ordered , fur-
ther, : tliat a committee, consisting of
Frank Davey, C. L. McNary. and the
cotmty eamtidatcs, of whidv Chairman
F. T. Wrightman. was mide ex-oftic- iO

chairman." be charged with the duty of
drafting suitable resolutions and a plat-
form for flue county campaign. After
an interesting and profitable meeting
the committee .adjourned subject to the
call of the chairman.

'First Mandarin I understand the
new heir apparent is in favor of the
open door in China. i

Second Mandarin Yes. The empress
dowager has taken away 1iis latch key.

New York Press.

Tutor You know, of course, that in
Christian countries such as ours a man
is only allowed one wife. Ndw, what is
that state of things called? Pupil I
know. Monotony! Punch.

BEECIIAM'S PILLS for distress
afier eating, v

SOUTH KBIT VACiriC COHPASI LOSES
V ITS APPEAL CASES.

HUi Jeant 8mi tson's CIaIm tor 10,000
for rhjsbatf Injori Approved

' by the Snpreme'Court. .

The Oregon Supreme Court handed
down four decisions yesterday in appeal
cases heretofore heard. , In two of these
cases the decrees of the trial courts were
affirmed, while the other two were

The cases thus disposed of
are: 1 ' - .. -

Jennie Smitson, respondent, vs.
The Southern; Pacific Company,
appellant; appeal from Lane coun-
ty, Hon. J. C. FuHerton, judge; ed.

Opinion-- by Associate
Justice R. S. Bean. ,V
This was an action, to recover dam

ages for personal injuries. - The com-
plaint alleged chat plaintiff was, on July
29, i897 a passenger on the defendant's
train from Cpburg to SpringbeJd, ana
as the train approached Springfield, the
signal whistle was iven, the speed
slackened and rhe train stopped about
125 feet from the platform at the sta
tion; the night being dark, t'he brake- -
man invited plaintiff to, alight, where
upon she arose followed .the ibrakeman
to Che platform of the coach and, while
the train stood, believing the" platform
had been reached, and with the brake-man- 's

knowledge, descended rhe 'steps.
At this moment t'ne tram started with a
jerk, causing the plaintiff to fall beneath
the train, which crushed her legs, ne
cessitating ; fheir amputation. The
answer denied the charges of negli
gence,: a trial was had, and the jury
awarded plaintiff damages for $10,000,
wben defendant appealed. At the trial,
after plaintiffs testimony was in, the
defendant moved a nonsuit, which was
overruled. The appellate court holds
this to 4e a proper ruling, considering
the evidence theretofore introduced.
Objection was also made to the in
structions to the jury, made ty the
court, Ion the ground that the court
stated the facts of the case in violation
of the statutory provisions, but this
contention is not upheia 'by tne appel
ate court. Exceptions were also taken
to the court's refusal to give certain in-

structions requested by the defendant,
but such instructions were, the appel- -
IALC VWIl 11 VW 111, 1 V.1 i lit I

judgment .of the trial court, therefore, I

is affirmed!
"S. A. Hughes et al., appellants,

vs. Linn county, Oregan. et al.. re-

spondents; an appeal from Linn
county, Hon.-H. H. Hewitt, judge;
reversed. Opinion by Associate
Justice. R. S. Bean.

was a suit to' enjoin the sale of:
certain property belonging to plaintiffs,
for taxes assessed against a former own-
er. In k 805 the property in question
was owned by D. B. Monteith. who,
thereafter! conveyed it to the plaintiffs,
in paymsnt of a mortgage. In 1897,
the taxes for 1805 not having been paid.
the sheriff levied upon the property and
advertised it for sat)e ,when this snit
was-- brought, on the ground that the
process tinder which he was proceed-
ing was void. The sheriff, after receiv
ing the tax roll and warrant for collec-
tion, made a return of delinquent ta'jics
to the county couf, showing that the
raxes on this property were unpaid.
The delinquent rolf. after being placed
in the sheriff s hands, was also returned
showing the. taxes unpaid, when the
court orderel that .the delinquent prop-
erty be levied upon and sold for taxes,
and tlie sheriff was proceeding upon
this order when the suit was com
menced. The appellate court holds
that, under the statute, the sheriff must;
first make a due search for personal
property to satisfy dlinqucnt taxes,
before the realty can be levied vpon,
and the fact of such search. having been
made must 4e set out in the return to
the county court, 'before art order to
levy on and sell the realty can be made.
The failure to make such return, the
court holds, invalidates the order of the
county court, and the decree of the. trial
court, holding the warrant in rhe sher-iff- V

hands as valid, is, therefore, re
versed ami a decree entered in favor of
the plaintiffs.

N. L. Hcrsirherger, appelant, vs.
A. J; Johnson, sheriff of Larie coun-
ty, et al., respondents; appeal from
Lane county, Hon. J. C. Tullerton
judge; reversed. Opinion by Chief
Justice C. E. Wolverton.
This was a suit to' enjoin the sheriff

of Lane county from taking certain per-
sonal property, consisting of a steam
sawmill, front the possession of tire
plaintiff. The injunction being dis-
solved .and the complaint dismi&sed. five
plaintiff ; appealed. The defendants
claimed ownership under a sheriff's sale
and the jdaintiffs- - under a constable's
sale, both sales feing made srrmiltanc-ousiy- ,

the question presented being,
whether the property be considered as
realty or personal property. If realty,
the defendant acquired prior title; if
personally, it belonged to the plaintiff.'
The sawmill having " been on
leased land with the express under-
standing that che property should not
become a part of the real estate, the
appelate court holds that it retained
the character of personal property, and,
therefore, belongs to the plaintiff.
Taking this view, the court makes the
injunction, against dispossessing plain-tiff- s,

perpetual. ',

J. F. Anderson, respondent, vs.
The 'Portland Flouring Mills Com- -
pany, i appellants; an appeal from

s Clackamas county, Horn T; A. Mc- -
Bride, judge; affirmed. Opinion
fcy Associate Justice R. S. Bean.
The complaint alleges that, the plain-

tiff: and i others - delivered to W. E.
Lougfbmiller & Co., at Switzerland, a
quantity of wheat in 1891, 1892 and
1893, which, by permission of the owners-

-was shipped to Oregon City for
storage tin defendant's warehouse; that

& Company failed, and
plaintiff brought suit against defendant
for the value of the gTain, claiming that
Loughmilkr & Co. acted as agents for
the defendant corporation in receiving
the . wheaL The defense asserted that
the grain was "bought from Loughmil-le- r

& C0.5 The plaintiff introduced evi-
dence tending to show that Lotighmil-le- r

& Co. acted as agents for the de-
fendants, which testimony was admitted
over defendant's Objection, and the jury
returned a verdict tor the plaintiff, from
which judgment the appeal was taken.
The appeHatc court finds no error in
the record and the judgment of the
lower court is aliirtned. .

SURPRISE 'GRANGE, AT TURNER HAS
V - L03T TWO MCMBEE8. '

Beeolatlona of Reepeei Adopted nd Ad-- J

dresaea Delivered la Memory of Mrs,
i Staples nt Mr. lesrce.

" At the meeting of Surprise Grange
No. 2.T3, Patrons of Husbandry, 1eld
at jTurner on Saturday last, one hour
wak devoted to memorial services for
Mrs. Mehitahle Staples and Ira B
Pearce,, late members of that organiza-
tion, ami wflio recently passed away. A
committee of ladies was appointed to
draft, resolutions of respect in the case

pof Mrs. Staples, and another committee
consisting of three gentlemen did a like
service m the case of Mr. Pearce. A
number of members present delivcretl
eulogies on the two departed members,,
whbjs-too- high, in the councils of the
or4cr, and whcn.the resolutions of the
two conrmittees were read, they were
adopted hy a rising ote, after which
adjournment was had.

The committee of ladies, consisting
of Mrs. E. C Willens. 'Mrs. C. A. Hi -

eafy and Mrs. iM. C. Smith, submitted
the following resolutions: ......

We would pay a loving tribute to the
memory of our departed sister, 'Mehfca-ole- i

Staples, who was a worthy and fed

member of our order. For
twenty-fhre- e years she has , made her
home n this vncinrty.

Jt could truly 'be said of her,' our
'Ddrcas is dead and beyond the 'gates
ajar,' a voice has surely said, "Tabitha,
ariia.', ' We feel that, in the Grange

our sister will welcome us. Hers
was a hfe of good deeds rather than
creed, and the needy, the sick, and dis
tressed ever found ready sympathy in
Mrs. Mehitahre Staples. Theretore,
be it L

Resolved, that we send greetings
and! loving sympafby to the children of
our deceased sister.

vResolved, that the Grange has lost
one: of its most precious Graces, the
community a valued member, the child
ren a mother, tender and true.

"Resolved, th-r- t our charter be
draped for sixty dtys in memory of our

and that a page in our journal
be dedicated to her memory.

"Resolved, that a copy of these reso
lutions he; sent to the family of 6ister
Staples, and a copy to the press for
publication." .

The committee ot . gentlemen, con-
sisting of Messrs. J. N. Rohertsxjn, W.
M. HilVcary and A. V. Howell, submit
ted; resolutions in tlie case of the late
Mr. Pearce, as follows:

''Whereas, an allwise Providence has
removed oil r. brother, Ira B. Pearce.
from our Grange circle here to the great
Grange above, we realize that his tam- -
ily has met with a great 4ss, for he
was a kind husband and indulgent fath-
er; the community has lost a respected
citizen, the 'Grange a trusted anl loyal
member ot, the order. Therefore, be
it : -

Resolved, that Surprise Grange No.
33, Patrons of Husbandry, of Oregon,
hall miss i his friendly greeting and

wise connstl, and that his noble char
acter and strict adherence to the prin
ciples of honor in all his dealings wiil
long be remembered as an. example
worthy of imitation.

Kesolvcd, that we extend to our le-rcav- ed

sister and her family our deep
sympathy; in this t'heir sad hour.

Resolved, that a page in our records
be set apart as a memorial to his mem
ory, i'

"Resolved, that we drape our charter
for sixty days in honor of our depart
ed brother and that a copy of these
resolutions! be sent to the lamily, and a
copy be furnished the press for publi-
cation." ; I

GERMAN ANTARCTIC EXPEDI-
TION.

After t'he success of the Nansen ex
pedition to- the North Pole, voyages to
the polar regions-temp-t more and more
the. explorers and elicit the initiative of
governments.

The Dtike ot viieyvbruzzi executea a
hazardous journey to the retrtefns adja
cent to FranzJosef's Land. The IieJ
gian k'vniarcuc cApeuiiioii-Jwiu- y it
turnetl to Brussels a few., weeks afft, and
already it jis anuouneel that a Ger-
man scientific expedition will cmtiark
next autumn for a two years voyage of
exploration in the region of- - the South
Pole, Tltts mission "wni leave on a
single, vessel? carrying provisions for
three years.

The party proposes particularly to
explore t'he we.4 coast of Victoria Land,
wlwlc stnvinig to deternvine if any com
munication be possible with Kemp and
Lnderby. ;At t'he same time, the Ant
arctic Ocean, will lc explored through
those parts touching t'he Atlantic.

Tlie project win comprise the estab
lishment of a scicrrtiific station in the
Antarctic rcgior.2.

Art entire year will e devcted to. im
portant- studies at this station. From
that scientific center successive expedi
tions willjleave to explore. the interior
of the polar lands. ;

He is the fliali Dart of a blessed man
Left to be finished bv such as sher
And she a fair divided excellence,
WHose tullncss of perfection lies in him.

King Jchn.

My ear is pained,
My sol as sick with every day's re- -.

port
Of wrong- - and outrage wirni . which the

earth js rilled.
; Cowper.

It often, faMs, in course of human life.
isat rigtrt long time is overborne of

' worrg' -
Through avarice, a power, or guide, or

stnie, .... -

Which weakens that and makes this
power strong'.

If the catherer gathers too much, na
ture takes out ot the man what she outs
into hi$ chest; swells the estate, but krlls
thcr-ownw- . Nature hates-- monopolies
and exceptions. Lmersoa.

Minorities lead and1 save the world.l
and the' world knows nem not till long
afterwards. John Burroughs.

An honest man's the noblest work of
God.

Pope, "Essay on Man."

For man may pious texts repeat.
And yet .religion have no inward seat.

KEW TOBKBCTEK AOT1SE8 GROWERS
TO CONSIGN 1899 HOPS TO UIM.

Orcom Hop Grower Ar Too WIm to
Farther Experiment In the Cfailp-nte- nt

BuImh. '

Hugh F Fox, a dealer m America-- n

and foreign hops,1 being established at
No 35 Pearl streejt, New Yoirk. is non
the less-- "foxy,' Shrewd ami clever i4
his business deaings than Webster
dfiftnition for his iurnanae would imply.
Fox enirasres verV. extensively i tfie
consignment business, hut it is needles
to remark that the hop grefwerv ot enis
state have had ample, experience with
that class of hop dealers and from the
experience "that nas more or less w,
pensively acquiredi they are gijirtg these
cWk ooeraitor al wide Lerthj 1

nder date of the 7th insti. Fox a4- -
dTessed.cirilar letters to all of tUeJ
hopgrowers ot Oregon, tne ioitown.g
twintr a .vexhatim (coov: M A

"It is reported an the East that theJ
Oregon 'Hop Growers Association has
determined to discontinue selling the
beps which were tinJer its; control, fori
the reason tna ome. mouta nas maae
its appearance on klmosi aH jof the lots.
I believe I can dSsipose of these hops
to the best advantage, having become
familiar with the different growth dirr-ir- wr

the nenzotiatiotis which- J had with
the association some time ago for the
sale of the ,hops.i- - You are no doubt
aware that tMr. ML L. Jones, president,
and Mr. A. J. Ray, of the selling com
mittee, 'who is my racinc icoiast repre-
sentative, entered jinto an J agreement
with mej in January, fcr "the disposal
of the entire stock of the jtsociatioru
At that time. I had an outlet forever- -
al thousand bales, and impressed strong
ly dpon the association's representatives
the importance "ol forcing tlje sale of
the hops, regardiess 01 tne? marKei. ior
the reason that I felt sure, many of the
Jots were slack, afid that jt was advis
able to have them put in the cold stor-
age rooms of the breweries-- before the
oteninr up of spring. However, the
association declined to ratify this agree
ment, the object of which was to securg
for them the senates of a practical man
engaged in the trade, with the result
tnat most ot tne pops are - suit unswiu.
Under the c ireum Stances. I was obliged
to turn mv attentidn in other directions
is evidenced by Mr. Ray's, active b"yj
iing eperatiens for the past three niion-thsT-

f "We. have made! a thorough study cf
this blue mould, and I believe have dis-
covered); how to tijeat the hops success-
fully, so as to make them thoroughly
merchantable, and to remove any pre-
judice that therelfniy be against the n.
We have already handled a . good m any
of the affected hois. and with the com-
plete facilities which we have acquired
for the purpose ojf preparing them for
market, we can find a place for all
such goods. Of course, they need very
skHlful treatment.! and in disposing ct
them I find it necessary to guarantee
their keeping qfiajity to my customers.
This I will doon my own responsibility.

1 believe, therefore, that it will te
to y c u r . adva nta gei to send ;Vpur hops to
me onrcensignmpnt- - I f you arc dis-
posed to consider the matter, you era
take it up with niy representative. Mr.
A. J. Ray, 34 Sherlock .Building, Port:
land, Oregon. whk wiH make you what
advance is proper under the circum-
stances, and I will dispose cf the hops
and render yoft account sales, and re-tu- rti

the proceeds direct 'to your ad-
dress. '

,
-

"I presume yoiu are aarc that the
fungus "grows very rapidly, . and that
such hops will he worthless as yearlings,
if they are not Attended 0 promptly,
and; shipped to ja dry dlimate? Tlie
problctn is entirely one of salvage, as
damaged goods would not appreciate
in value, even if'j prices advanced next

ih i u rm cjAm c

doulHful. in view ofthe low ork-.es at I

which the 1900 Crop, is already being
offered to brewers." ,

Naturally, copies ' of the. circular let-
ter fell' into the,, ihands of the officers
of the association, but they are not in
the slightest degree alarmed over the
situation, realizing that tlie growers have
been too frequently duped by such of-

fers and, , besides, the nature of su;h
a business transaction is to
thoroughly understood tq. make it posr
srble for a man t4 unkmowingly become
a part(y to the schenie. .

iAf. L. Jenes. f tiq ok s. president of
the association, was i'r the city yester-
day afternoon and. being questkwiol
concerning the fcircular letter 'oi Mr.
Fox. Mr. Jones very tersely sunrincd
up the. situation in the folhDwing serv-fir- st

tence: "In the place, there are
too fow of the j8oq hots to consign
and. .secondly, thlere arc to many hnps
icmajnung to hae the market slaught-
ered by distosing of them that way."

Tlie warm, deljightful wcafher follow-
ing the generous precipitation .of ast
week has greatly prontofed the growth
of hop vines. pt Sunday 'Mr. James
VVinitanley inspected his yard north of
this city and found some shoots that
had actually attained a growth of six
feet, the growth jof the shoots in. differ-
ent " sections, of. the county being ir-

regular. Quite a heavy frost prevailed
on the night before and some of the
Undcrest shoots were noticeably affect-
ed, but Mr. Wirtstanleyst-hinJi- s it would
be better ior the crop .i the frost did
kill the allowing the vines to
start forth again. w?th the remit that
the growth wou3d be more regular and

'even.
Mr. Winscamley reports that growers

in iMariorn county this year are culti-
vating and traihing birt one and two
plants at a hill hile fast year three and
fotiT vines werle made to climb tht
5aine pcle. By diminishing the num-
ber of vines, growers hope to improve
the.quality and 'also the quantity of the
hep" to the boxj full. .j ;

We sometimes ; think that we hate
flattery bxrt welonly hate! the i way in
w'hidi we are flattered.--L- a Rochefou- -

Nothing emboldens sin ' so much a?
merer. "
v i I Shakespeare.

W m L ';(.,' ,.,
He who 6eleve$ in n6hody knows

that he himself! not to be. trustcd.T-Auerba- ch.
;': Y'

'TIS tetter to have loved ami lost,
Than never to have Ibvedlit all.

- Teivnyon, -- In, Memoriam."

Bariih pISa loA Tw Ban Mum BksJ4
Eifaatan

rFine printing. Statesman Job Office.

47 Acres
Four mile from Salem Ideli
balance timber and' pasture,
place, would fall in love with
the year round and one of th c
enclosed..

.0

$440
Will bur ten acres less' than

We have all kinds of places to off
purchaser.

t -

Salem
Up Stairs in the Statesman Building.

THE WORK' BEGINS

.Republican Central Committee

r . v, prepares its Plans, i

AN AOGRESTIVE COUNTY CAMPAIGN

1

Dorlried Vmon mt th rir.t Mevtlne; Meld
Yeatertlay firmt Knthnataatn JMau-IfNt- ed

bjr Membrn,

(From Darly Statesman. (April 15th.)
In response to a call by County Chair-

man F. T. Wright-man- . the Marion
county Republican : central committee
met in Room No. 4. Gray 1Iocl4 at .2

p. m. yesterday to arrangi for the! cam-
paign, aiid for one of rbe most giorit-u-s

victories ever enjoycdi by . the Marion
county Republicans. It wa fhelmost
enfliuMavtic meeting ever held . by a
Marion county central committee. Ev-
ery precin-c- t committeeman was repre-
sented, either in person or by proxy.
All members of tire committee rcportod
that thcticket, put up 4y the conven-
tion, gave excellent satisfaction iin

their respective precincts, and that no
comp'aints were 6cing heard, and the

'Hlitterent committeemen expressed their
belief that the ticket would te elected
1y a rousing majority, wifhout excep-
tion. Nearly ail the candidates on-ili- e

county ticket were "also present and sig
rficd their readiness 1o assist fhe cora
niittce all in their power for rhe success
of the campaign. I j

When Chairman Wrigfitman J called
the meeting to order, he asjeed the com-
mittee to elect a secretary, and John W.
Roland was chosen, by unanimous vote
of live members, to fill fhat responsible
portion, and that gentleman at once
entered rpon his duties. If

The committee transacted consider-
able business during, the session One
matter receiving considerable attention
was rhe registration of voters, and plans
were perfected to get out a full registra-
tion of the voters of the county.

committee, consisting of AV. H.
Ravage, C. L. "McNary, (S.T A. Hnghes,

La lore and Frank Davcy, was
--


